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County: Madison

District: Roberson

#220 - James Twyman Estate.
Deed: 46.Assessed: 45Acreage Found; 46

East side German Ridge on drains of Quaker Run.Location:

Only partly inside Park Area.
Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: None known.

Sandy loam of fair depth and fertility. Slopes, moderateSoil:

to steep.
Three miles county road to Criglersville; thence seventeen

miles to Culpeper, nearest railroad via state road.
History of tract and condition of timber;

Roads:

Culled for poplar, red oak

Some second growth merchant-and white oak, on lower slopes.
able poplar on land. Land not burned recently.
10 M. ft., chestnut oak, poplar and hickory at $3.00 -- $30.00.
Orchard: Fruit & nut trees $50.00.

Improvements: None.

Value of land by types:
Value

per acre
$5.00
$5.00
$12.50

Total
Value

fIU570U$ 80.00
$il2.50
$29*7.50

Type
Slope

Acreage
2T
16Fr
9Fc
46

Summary;
Total value of land.
Total value of timber.
Total valu'e of fruit & nut trees.
Total value of tract.

$297.50
30.00
50.00

x
o

5^• V•50.

James Twyman had 16 children - 3 dead including one son, Isaac,
leaving a widow Rosa Toms Twyman, in asylum Washington City and
two infant children, Bara aged 10 and James Twyman, Jr. aged 13.

Note:
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District: Roberson

#220 - Janes Tv/yman Estate

Acreage Plained; Assessed: 45 Deed: 46
(No claim)

Value Gleaned: Assessed: 0425.00 Deed: 555.
(1887)

Area — 46 acres.
Location: Sast side German Ridge on drains of guaker Run.

Only partly inside lark area.
Incunl iTincea, counter claims or Laps:

. ndy loam of fair depth and fertility, slopes,

moderate to steep.

None known.
Soil:

Roads: Three miles county road to Criglersville; thence

seventeen miles to Culpeper, nearest railroad via

state road.
History of tract and condition of timber: Gulled for poplar, red

oak and ..mite o k, a lower slopes. Dome second growth

merchantable popl r on land. Land not burned recently.
chestnut oak, poplar and hickory at 3.00 -10 K. ft• I

?30•00,
i'/ 7*“ llu< $£&: hone.Improvements:

Value of l'jid by types:

Acreage
Value

per acre
,15.00
10.00
3.00

Total
ValueTy.e

Restocking
Tillable
Jlope

80.00
90.00
63.00

Ifi
9
21

$233.0046

lotal value of land $233.00

Total value of timber 30.00

$263.00

$5.80

Tot 1 value of tract

'verage value per acre

.V



Virginia: In the circuit court of Madison county:

The State Commission on Conservation and
development of the State of Viryi ia - - Petitioner

Vs(Answer of infant defendant )

D. F. Anderson and others, and fifty five
thousand *- 55,000) acres, more or less, of
land in Madison county, Virginia - - - - defendants

The answer of Bara Twyman and James T/yman, Jr., infants

theirvy and through IS. G. Payne, yuardian ad litem, to the peti-
tion of the State Commission on Conservation and development of the

State ,of Virginia, filea in the circuit court of Madison county, seek-
ing to acquire hv condemnation proceedings certain lands t h e r i n d e-

scribed:

These respondents, for answer to the said petition, answer# and

say# that they are infants of tender years, and therefore

incapable of knowmny and defending their riyhts and interests

therein. They theirtherefore submit interests therein

to the care and protection oc> the court and pray that no order may

be entered tto their prejudice.
And now haviny fully answered, they pray to be hence dismissed.

TT - yuardian ady

litem

*•

%

v



Virginia: IP the circuit court of Madison county:

The State Commission on Conservation ancl
development oF the State of Virginia - - Petitioner

Vs(Answer of N. 3. rayne, "-uardian ad hitem)

Anderson and fifty five thousand
more or less, of
Virginia - - - -

a. F.
(55,000) acres of land,
land in Madison county, defendants

rhe answer of N. G. payne, guardian ad litem for Bara fwyman and

James Twyp'an, Jr., , infant?,appointed by the circuit court

of Madison county, Virginia, to represent and defend the interests of

said infants, in the above styled proceedings:

This respondent for answer to the said petition says:

um*# ofThat the said infants are heirs at law Isaac

Twyman , deceased, who had an interest in a tract of

acres of land in Madison county, Virginia*-

and which said tract of land is sought to he condemned in the above

Forty Six^out

styled proceedings.

in the said tract# ofThat tie interest of the above named infants

land is an undivided interest therein; that a claim for the value of

the said tract of land has been filed by other interested parties and

testimony has been taken in support thereof and submitted to the Board

of Appraisal Commissioners. This respondent reouests that the testimo-
ny so taKen be considered in support ot‘ the interests of the above

infants , and prays that no order may be entered to the detriment of

the said infants , and that such interests may have the care and pro-
tection of the court.

e
^
grayŝ dlp^be hence ^ismi sed,etc.

.A ^''^dliardian ad

And now having fully answe

wj^nan and James Twyman, Jr.litem for Bara T

Virginia: Madison county, to-wit:
In the clerk’vs office of said county:

Subscribed and sworn to before me, A. II. Cave, clerk of the circuit
court of Madison county, Virginia, by N. G. Payne, guardian ad litem,
this the 22nd day of Januar 1932

Clerk of the circuit
Court of Mauison county, Virginia
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rhe jate Commission on Con-
servation ani development of
the State of Vir î ia -

)

Vs

c.

d. F. Anderson and others,
and 55,0()u acres of land in
iiadison county, Virginia -

The answer of Bara Twyman
and James Twyman, r., hv
. G. Payne, their guardian

ad litem, and the answer of
G. Payne, guardian ad

litem for said infants -
I

\T
d • .1 «

•i'v
Tiled January 22nd 1932 - *

*

Clerk
4

J * t %

N. G. PAYNE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

M A D I S O N , V I R G I N I A

L



Virginia: In the circuit court of Madison countv:

i'he State Commission on Conservation > nd
development of* the State of Virginia - - Petitioner

Vs(Answer of N. G. P^ync, guardian ad litem)

D. F.
thousand(55,000) acres,
land in Madison county,

Anderson and otbeBS, and fifty five
pore or less, of
Vi înia.

.The answer of N. Payne, guattdian ad litem for Rosa Ions Twyman,G.
an insane person, appointed by the circuit court of Madison county,

Virginia , to represent and defend the interests of the said Rosa Toms

Twyman, insane, in the above styled proceedings:

This respondent for answer to the said proceeding says:

That the said Rosa Toms Twyman, insane, has an interest in a tract

of 16 acres of land of which her husband, Isaac Twyman, deceased, had

an undivided interest therein, having inherited the same from his fa-
ther, James Twyman, and the interest of the said Rosa Toms Twyman being;

her dower interest in the' real estate of which her husband, Isaac Twy-
man, died seized and possessed, and which tract of 46 acres of land is

sought to be condemned in the above styled proceedings.
-

That testimony has been taken with reference to the value of the

said tract of 46 acres of land proposed to be taken, and submitted to

the Hoard* of Appraisal Commissioners. This respondent requests that

said testimony so taken be considered ir> support of the interests of

the a^ove named Rosa Toms Twyman, and your respondent prays that no

order be entered to the detriment of the said insane person, and that

such interest may have the care ana protection of the court.
And now havin°- fully answered, this respondent prays to be hence

dismissed, etc.
guardian ad litem for

*riosa Toms Twvjjfian

State of Virginia,
County of Madison, to-wit:

In the clerk’s office of the said county:
1/

Subscribed and sworn to before me, A.H.Cave, clerk of the circuit court
of Madison county, by K.G%Payne, guardian ad litem, this 22nd day of
January, 1^32

Clerk-ef=*
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Fi led January 12nd 1032 #
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N. G. PAYNE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

M A D I S O N , V I R G I N I A
%
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